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Abstract
The words “Coven ant” and “Coven anter” are so prom inent in Scots Church History that it seems
justifiable to bring together som e information as to the history of the idea of the Covenant in Scotland.
There has been a natural tendency to let im agination and sentiment influence the interpretation of
events and documents, so that w e h ave such volum es as John Lumsden’s The covenants of Scotlan d
(1914), where the title w ith its im plications is bestowed upon a w hole series of bands, confederacies,
contracts, obligations, protests, leagues, pledges and prom ises from the year 1556. Som e of these w ere
at least in part of spiritual im port, involved solemn oaths, and were formally subscribed as in the
presence of God; but it does not appear that the w ord “Coven ant” was explicitly u sed before the
beginning of 1596, and the reading back of the conception into an earlier period of Scotland ’s national
religious history must be considered misleading. One of the m ost interesting of the early historic
agreements was the “ comm on band” of 3rd December 1557, by which some leading laymen promised
before God that they w ou ld “with all diligence continually apply our w hole pow er, substance, and our
very bodies, to m aintain, set forward and establish the m ost blessed Word of God and his Congregation,
and shall labour to our possibility to have faithful m inisters purely and truly to m inister Christ’s evangel
and sacram ents to his people”.
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